
W 1H. & R. S. Tucker & Co Easter Noveitiw,..
fcastef Toys, t A
Easter Eggs.

TiIEPRESS-YISITO- n, Eton's WE3aWVQOODS !.Thtf Quakcr.iks 1

Crimped Crust

dur Dress Goods wlU be a pleasant surprise for sou. All the new.
and latest patterns of Lawns, Organdies and other tbin goods, Woolen
floods for Oresses, Skirts and Waists. 'if

5 " 1

Laces
IPnr' trlmmlnir rlrPSHABj ,SvV r

ehnwlncr tvautiful -- and ': elaborate ; J

Patterns of Point Milan, Iloniton, - ' i
Spanish Ufiamuiy, uutter ana otner ,
Deautuui juaces. - -

Tn V t rr n iro wa .m cfntvtnfT full - . j

lines of Hamburg Swiss and Torcbon
at very low prices. , t

Silks. -
Plain and Fancy Silks, Satin and

Brocaded Silks. Prices will please
you. Fancy Japanese Silks 26c. We
would like for you to see our 35, 50
and 68c line 'of Fancy Shirt Waist
Silica.

Shirt Waists.
Our new line of oercale. lawn and

organdy shirt waists at 50, 75, 88
ana $1, cannot be surpassed in qual
ity or price. We are also snowing
a complete stock of, ladies' collars
and Cuffs, neckwear and .shirt waist
sets.

SQningn&chines.
If iou are Interested in buying a

new sewing machine we would like
to know it, as we can make some-

thing out of it and at the same time
save you some money.

' rliiVAtifirA sfnnlf
styles are up to date

A Few Specials.
Two cases Azure Silks (regular "

price 10c) to go at 61c. . t
One case Shirting Prints at 3Jc.
Estra good quality of prints for-.,.?-

shirt waists only 5c.

Groceries.
Full and complete stock of Fancy

Staple Groceries. Prices are
very reasonable and terms cash. "

Our assortment of Pickles and
Canned Goods will satisfy you. -

faster Egg Dye,

HLoose) Raisins 5c lb; London Layer
ElisioslOe lb; Sweet, Fresh Oran- -

aoz;; sweet, rresn uranges
2Ja dos; sweet, fresh Oranges 25c
dik; best Candy only 20c lb; Choco--

.
' Cream ; Marshmallow Drops,

m& Chocolates, Bon Bons, Fruit of
Jjradise.
fBest line of Flower Pots, plain
ia painted. Flower Nufjsbers,
own the time to look after vour
owors.

ft Base Ball Bats. Gloves. Mitts and
yalls cheapest.

1? 0i3(E L aTi

AT

Riggan's Toy Store.

due pound ruled or plain Writing
ty&per, worth lUc at 10c. Uue pound
ruled or plain Writing Paper (linen)
worth 30c at 18c. Li nan Envelopes
8c package; heavy Envelopes oc
package. Uox iJaper ac 24 JLnve
lopes and 24 sheets Paper; better at
10 and 12ot)ox

" 4k

ONE DAY
y

fiOYALL &

Tomorrow,

fnr snrinff is hfiro: thftr i
and our prices are the y

Woollcott & Son.'""
SPECIAL

SALE Spring Millinery 4

NEW NEW
goods After (iOODS.

Raster
BRIDAL Weddings BRIDAL
GIFTS Girls

You're "articular to have the first
show at new things. We're just as
narticular to five them to vou. J ust
opened on our second floor and now
ready lor your inspection are gems
of Dure merit. Diamonds hi reliabil- -

itv ana Deans oi eiegance m uicu
Hut. filass. Decorated China and
Glassware, Iamps, Sterling Silver
Articles and (jdd-piec- rurnuure.

Bridal Surely among the many
Gifts articles here named some

Bridal one will please you.
GiftS Obll-PlEC- E Fi kniti ke:

Bridal Tea Tables, plain aird io- -

Gifts laid, oak and walnut, s6v- -

Bridal eral styles, low'prices-
Gifts Centre Tables, plain,

Bridal fancy, oak, wa'uut. bam
Gifts boo, with matting

Bridal tops, huudreds of styles
Gifts to select from.

Bridal Daisy. - V
Gifts Daisy Tea Tab'es,

Bridal Chairs tomatch. Serthem.
Gifts Jardiniere Stands ir.

Bridal teckwood, oak, cherry
Gifts and white enameled.

Bridal Cabinets for Hkic a hac
GiftS lMiEMbKUS,

Bridal Mi sic Racks,.
Gifts I mha.n Seats,

Bridal Si.iii'Kit Stools,
Gifts CahinetTabi.es.

Bridal Mourns Ch'aius,
difts I'.asv Ciiaius,

Bridal Wh keii Ciiaius
Gifts M alacihtk Ciiaius,

Bridal L'liloi Tsi eiieii Ciiaius
Gifts Liuiiey's

Bridal Rkii
Gifts Cit

Bridal CI I. ass
Gifts A beautiful line just

Bridal opened, suitable for Wed- -

(lifts ding (lifts singTe pieces.
Bridal beautiful hots, plaiu or
lofts rich, elegaut. artistic,

Bridal useful. Make your se
Gifts lection now, while the

sortment is complete.
Gifts BiiuiiiT, New Goons.

Bridal Popii au Pun es
Gifts New Dinner. Tea and

Bridal Toilet Ware, Bowls, lee-Gift-

Cream and Salad Sets,
Bridal Tete Sets, Fine
Girts Plates. Fish ScU, Tea

Briilal Sets, Teaand After-dinne- r

Gifts Cups and Saucers; Din
Briilal tier, Breakfast. Tea and
Gifts Bread and Butter Plates,

Bridal French, German, Austrian
Gifts and English Brie a Brae.

Bridal By far the prettiest line
Gifts of Banquet Lamps in

Bridal nickel, brass. bronze,
Gifts gold and silver ever shown

before.
At best the above gives you only

a faint idea of the host of beau'iful
and useful articles that we now
showing, and weadviseyon to make
your selection NOW whii, :he lines
are complete. Prices , iy rii-"i- i

able in fact low ei.nugli to make
vou buv at once.

w. ii. & R. s. tucki::: .t ro
For 0 cr I ri y Wui

Mrs. Winslow's S thing up has
been used for over fifty years bv
millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teethinir, w.th perfect
success. It soothes the cLiii!. softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrho a. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Sold by
all druggists in every part of the
world. 25 cents a bottle Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Wiuslow's
Soothing Syrup, " and take no o!her
kind

Atl2o'clock noon. Thursday, April
1st, 1807, at my otlice in Ra'eigli,
N. C, will sell at public sale for
cash to the highest bidder all the
book accounts in my hands as trus
tee of W. (. .Scott.

II. H. Roiiehts,
m.'lO tds Taustee.

lor Rent.
Two nicely furnished rooms: bath

room with hot and cold water on
same floor. Can secure good table
board second door if desired : ver'
desirable 'ocation. Apply at 112
North McDowell street. m2.rtf

Wanted 1(10 or more new customers
to try a sample sack of "Melrose"
flour. J. D. TritNEit. Telephone
No. 125 mar 2(i lw

Our Millinery stock for this
spring surpasses anything ever
seen in this city. To meet the
wants of all classes we have
bought a stock to suit all pockets:

A 25c Hat or a $10 00 Hat.
sell the best $1.50 Rocker in the
city. Srle lasts
as m Chairs
wan' ook

We will be pleased to have you inspect this beautiful lot of goods. 3

- 4

i
WOOLLCOTT & SON.Raleigh. Come to us.

; Open at Night.

Jt. very fine lite of Pickles, Cutsups,
Sauces, Olives, etc. Any Tariety oi
sweet mixed, sour mixed Gerkins,
fidgets, Chotr-Cho- incaiiiu, etc.
in bottles or by measure;

.z-:- '";..! i

We Offer i Today
4k

" Ari extra fine lot of Southampton.
Va., liams. UttrjojBt care taken in
the curinsr and smoking of these
Hami. Also best fcrtnds of sugar--

cured and North Uaroitna Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, etc

We want you to try a small SAM-
PLE sack of our unsurpassed

"Melrose
Flour. It will sui-wl- please you.
This Flour is ground from finest se-

lected wheat and has all the prop-
erties tbat go to make the best bread.

No Sboddy Staff Kept,

My complete line oj staple and
fancy Groceries are fresh and of the
best quality obtainable.

Your order will be appreciated
and will have bur prompt and care-caref- ul

attention.

j.D.Tunm
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sta.

Telephone 12S

AT"- -
-,- i

!OE3DE3'S.

April 1st, wB will

all day. Will sell
to a customer as

at every store in

Good Values
RoadyScllcrs
Correct Styles

"i n dent's Russia Bals, leather-line- d,

bull doir toes, at $3 60.
Have been the most popular

shoes we have bad this season.
Every pair gave entire Ratisfao--

, lion, ipotrer iresn 101 jusi ar- -

i Hved-;-

Ladles' Kid Button Shoes, pat.
ent tips and plain toes, heel and
spriDg heels, narrow, medium and
wide toes fl do, tz and w a pair.

STRONAGH

price of our entire line of "

Dross Goods,
in the State. Great values 1 1

0o and $1 00 lines. ' r '

' - - J "- - s.. .r t

This Week :

New lina Silk Stripe Gram Lin- -

- . , V
'

en, Emomiileries ar d Allovcrsto

maUli- -

Grand

RALEIGH, N. C.

WEDNESDAY Marcta3l

tMOS. J. PENCE City Editor.

Index o tw AdrtUmiM.

Pouy Fouud.
Tboinas & Campbell Specials.
Sale of Land W. N. Jones.
Bridal Gifts Tucker & Go.

Sale of City Property B. C. Beck
with. .

The Weathsr Tomorrow

Koreeut for Raleigh.

Local forecast for Raleigh
RAIN

oot extending beyouil a ra
diug of 20 miles:

Continued cloudy weather tonight

and Tbursday, with possibly 1 ijfht

showers.
Local Data.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m. (today) March 31, minimum
temperature, ii; rainfall. 0.06

Conditions of the Weather.

The following were the weather con

iltions at 8 a. m. today:
State of the weather , . . Clondy
Temperature of the air 58 deg.

Sensihle temperature .rfi deg

Wind velocity 1,1

nipnlinn f willf N

PERSONAL.

T I! Uunov. of Uialto, is in the

city.

Mr. W C Petty, of Carthage is at
the Yarboro.

Mr Frank K fiinir. Boston, is at
the Yarboro.

Mr. A Leazor lias pini' tohishoMio

at Mooresvillc.

Mr. Jack Sprunt of Bull Run. is
registered at t he Park.

Mrs. J. K. Shepherd has returned
from a visit to Ooldsboro,

Mr. Wheeler Martin, a well known

eastern republican is in the city.

Miss M amie Simmons has retu ned

from a visit to the east, rn part of

the state.

Mr and Mrs Jaynes. of Boston,
Mass., are registered at the Yar-

boro.

WiiiU Martin's two-yea- r old son is

very sick at 1 II North lilood worth
street.

Mr.fi. J. Turbcv.ile. foreman of

the Caucasian , is sick at his home

on Person street.

Mrs. J. C I. Harris lias oone on

a visit tolier daughter, Mrs Will

X. Colev, at Mocksvillc.

Hocd's Sarsaparilla is known to
be an honest medicine, and it actu-
ally cures when all others fail Take
it now.

lie sure to beat the Special Kocker
and Table sale tomorrow at Thorn is
A Campbell's

Ponv I ound.
A bay. male pony was found in

Oberlin this morning The owner
can fjet same by applying to Frank
Thornton, Oberlin. and paying for
this notice. It

At 12o clook tomorrow. April the
first, ihe bir Chair and Table Sale
commences at Thomas & Campbell 's.

Store and (iood W ill for Sole.
Grocery, Crockery, (J lass and Tin

Stock. Established trade. Rent
cheap, stock about tJ,50J. "Reason
for selling going ,() leave the city.

Apply to Spencb's,
mar 20-t- f 12ti E. Martin St.

Thomas & Campbell 's Special Sale
commences at 12 o'clock, tomorrow.
Be sure to come.

Wanted.
To buy or loan money on watches,

cloaks, pistols, guns, all kinds of old
clothisg, shoes and hats, jewelry of
every description. ) W C Harris,
pawnbroker and steam dyer. Suits
cleaned 75c; cleaned and 'jyed $1 50.
East Harnett street, Haleigh. '1 1m

Fancy Oak Tables at Thomas A

Campbell's tomorrow for 50 cents.
IIM Von Fver

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for.
your troubles? it not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
a lapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at all druggists.

April the lirstis Thomas A, Camp-- b

ill's Big Taole and Rocker Sale.

Stand at the Head.

Aug. J, Bogel, the leading drug-
gist of Shreveport, La., says. "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
i hing that cures my cough, and it is
the bestseller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it, it never fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds,. I cannot say enough for
its merits." jDj. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds is not art experiment. It has
bees tried for a quarter of century;
and today stands at the head, it
never disappoints. Free trial bot
tles at all druggists.

ROYA LLd; BD EN
Leaders of Low Prices.

rayettevilla Steet Entrance through Stronach's dry goods store.
Telephone No. 2C6 B.

iDrc:d

. .- s i 1

"Mams, what did Aunt Jane mean
bv 'the UDDor crustV This orooked- -

edgu bread has crust juat the same all.'
around. j i.'

' 'O, she was speaking of people, my
dear. Thev are not done in Quaker
Pans, wore's the pity, else so many of
them woman i be nan Daxea

There is no such thlnsr as an unevea
bake for Crimped Crust Bread. Every
pan of the loaf bakes evenly. It oanrt
burn the steam held in won't 4e H
burn. H can'Ajun over, or bulge un-

evenly. Every "particle of. goodness,
every daintiness of aroma is retained.
It stays moist within and sweet long
after other bread would be stale.

J ust an good tor Cake or Pudding as for
Bread. , ,

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Peter Henderson's

Garden and Flower

Seeds
-- AT-

MtKimoioo's Drug Store,

l.'U i'ayeMi'ville St . ,. taleih, N.C.

PLANT

Landreth's

Garden Seeds

Aud you will make no
mistake in the begin-

ning with your gar-

den. The oldest and
best seed house in the
country. i

i
For s;ile in Raleigh only by

W. H. KINO & CO.,

Druggists,-
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't l ' ':"" Every eye Is on us every hand applauds. We set the pace lead-- by
virtue of our buyers our completeness our trueness our liberality..

The only competition is Berwanger against Herwanger the present
against the past. ,

We have fought through thick and thin for better qualities and
lower prices. We have made ourselves a part of the great market centres
of the world our buyer stands gncrd at the verv headquarters of supply,
and every advantage to be gained by active capital, persistent and untiring;
watchfulness is yours through this great great store.

The history of our seven years is a succession of triumphs via-- ,

tories unsullied by a single surrender to the temptations of the shoddy
and unreliable. Our ambition has raised a high standard of worth and
our energy our enterprise has paved your nay to it with lowest prices.

THE FOUR GREAT STORES :

Men's Clothes, Boys' Clothes, Hats, Furnishings

Are one in policy, guided by one guarantee. But sach Is complete in
stock, perfect in appointment, superior in service. Men's Suits, $7 50 to
$25 00. Boys' Long Pants' Suits, $5 00 to --$15 00.. Boys' Short Pants
Suits, $2 00 to $7 bO. Everything marked and sold strictly one price to
all and the lowest. Your money back if wanted.

t ,4 , s, :,

S GB. BERUAnGER,
Leading One Price Clothiers.

Review,

business is a SAVING of MONEY t
this rule we expect to win the trade

who have no preferences, but BUYjf
THEJltt JUUMS.X.

.. .. ..,.
75c and $11)0 .

..5ttc

Dress Delicacies

too dainty to desorlbe. '

balance caroled ud by New York re-- -!

;

ladles. Club Ties?' ScarfsrStock- -
- ' i

OUR ENDEAVOR
To Cut Prices Close,, ...i'!

Sell Quick and increase volume of
to purchasers. Bv strict attention to
of the thrifty, money --saving families,
rVtilUKK TUJfir UAJN UJtT MOST JTUK

Elcllor Oros

Shoe House,

4; Established 4876.

A.B.

. This week 10 per cent off the

CdlcrcJlVool
i JiTU bestol4ed, best selected stock

in aa, 40, 40, mi, o, 7&,
'

This Week: .

GEmiiE KQEGIimS -

20c Yard

Colored Novelty Dregs Goods at under prices. 2S
per cent reduction or one-fourt- h off of regular worth.- -

Stacked on racks and piled high on centre floors
Easy of access. Done to close them out this eek.v

25 pieces woolen Dress Novelties, regular 25c quails
ties, this week . . . : . . . -. , 1. ,.20c-- ,

15 pieces Fancy Mixtures, our regular 50o quaK
itr

. , 10 pieces Imported Dress, Noveltiet.
qualities at.. ... . . .. .

'Tf it lame from Jones it's right, and you bought it right."

MEN'S SHIRTS

SATURDAY
125 dozen men's iaundefert ilEerciilfe

Shirts, elegant "goods, newest 7i patternf:
Collar and cuffs, all sizes, 14 IS, a
a shirt made to retail for 68cJYc bought
these at first harids at a; clo9ecash price,
so that we can sell them to j du at a spo-ci-al

close price :Saturlay;pnly at ; s uq;

40 Cents Each.

Wash
in great style. Hundreds of patterns flit and sparkle
In the sunlight ot our windows, at the counter and on
the shelves.?;? Kinks and knubs, andoscrolls. and webbn,

and eords, and circles all In a medley,

id
, Clom; at Fifty Cents a. P;U;

20 doren Ladies' Kid Gloves, new sprtnir shades, all colors last lot
for this season at this popular price;
toilers. . r

Easter Blossom ia Neckwear for
bows and Windsors. . . .

. War Valencienne Laces, per dozen. , f!, 9c
t&'Sb dozen all linen hem-stitche- d handkerchiefs at 5c. v -

jf Tls wtk from tot owl Import rlgjV Wlell ;. 5 .

MeVi'fia' Jf"f, Wak mii tattrijfiasz,,.!!, worth 25c

Ladies' Black llosp-T-
i .'tri JWW.rv.j'worth 35v . ... - f: :

' SUCCESSORS TO C.A.HER,OoJ & CO;r'' sa'.ir &? r
'I'


